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Thank you to the medal bearers for a job well done!

There have been very many volunteers involved in the NatWest Island Games 2011, and all have played an
important part in what we hope has been an enjoyable week. Without them the Games would not have
happened.

If you were at any of the medal ceremonies, you may have noticed the presence of some other athletes in
their club attire, whose sport is not included in the NatWest Island Games. The Isle of Wight Ice Dance and
Figure Skating Club (IWIDFSC) very kindly offered their help and support as Medal Bearers and Victory
Ceremony Co-ordinators. 

The club are used to international competition, with both their junior and juvenile synchronised skating teams
being current British Champions. The junior team have competed at the World Championships in the last two
years, and have entered many other international competitions. They also have individual skaters who
compete at national level.

 

                                                     

Special thanks goes to Jan Brookes and Becky
Daley from the IWIDFSC who made sure that
everything was in place for every medal ceremony
to run smoothly. 

Becky said, “The Isle of Wight Ice Dance and
Figure Skating Club are very proud to be part of the
NatWest Island Games. Although not a summer
sporting activity, we very much wanted to support
our Island's historical event.  The skaters are taking
their role very seriously as medal bearers for the
NatWest Island Games, it’s a great honour to be
chosen and I know the club are very proud of them”

The club’s continued success has gained interest from celebrity skaters who now come and visit. They
recently held skating classes with Karen Barber, `Dancing on Ice' mentor and choreographer, and Dan
Whiston professional skater. Rugby legend and winner of  Dancing on Ice 2007 champion Kyran Bracken is
Patron of the club and brings to the Island his ‘Ice Party Champions Show’. 
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